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GOVERNORS SEE PRESIDENT AT LITTLE WHITE HOUSETENNESSEE MOB BURNS COURTHOUSE; RIOTING BRINGS DEATHS Denounces Treaty
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Francois Pietrl (above), France's
minister of the navy, termed the
Washington naval treaty "Intoler-
able" but asserted France was "at.
ways ready for the limitation of
armaments" as the treaty argument
found France preparing to give
notice that she would consider the
treaty at an end after 1936.

Press Photo
te.ir gas and bullets were employed by Tennessee guardsmen at Shelbyvllle In their attempts to halt a rlpting mob bent on reaching 6. K.

Harris, negro on trial for assaulting a white girl. At left troops are shown holding back a crowd In the town's main street. At right,
lying prone, is Raleigh Edwards, one of the men killed by guardsmen's bullets. The mob finally burned the $150,000 courthouse at Shelbyvllle,
rut tailed to get to Edwards. (Associated Press Photos)

Hopes for development of state unemployment lnsurar.ce were expressed by President Roosevelt to
governors of southeastern states who vltited him In the "little White House" at Warm Springs, Ga. Left
to right, seated: Gov. Eugene Talmadge of Georgia, Governor-elec- t Olln Johnston of South Carolina, and
the President. Standing: Gov. Ibra C. Blackwood of South Carolina, Lleut. Gov. Graham of North Carolina,
Governor-elec- t Bibb Graves of Alabama, and Gov. Dave Sholtz of Florida. (Associated Press Photo)

FLAMING PLANE PYRE FOR TWO ARMY FLIERSCOUPLE LAY INJURED FOUR DAYS BEFORE RESCUE
BLIND YOUTH GETS CHANCE IN MOyiE
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of Admiral Joseph M. Reeves, eommander-ln-ehle- f of the

Lieut William C. right), son
U S le'.t, an I

Sgt. Noel Aubre? (lower right) were burned to death as their plane was destroyed near

the state highway near Burlingan e, Cal. Scores of motorists were endangered as the plane theered
oft a telephone pole and burst into flames. The remnantt of the army bomber are thown it left. (AtsocU

ated Press Photos)

SANTA BARBARA OBSERVES 'NAME DAY' ANNIVERSARYt iSV
D,,. ..ii Ain.nn rinur rlnht) discovered Georae Paoerno (lower left, holding head) and hit wife,J Ora (upper right), suffering from the effects of four days and nights of exposure to cold and rain after

their automobile (upper left) tumbled off a cliff near Los Angeles. Allison was out hunting and the dog
made the first discovery. Its barking attracted the youth's attention. (Associated Press Photos)

An Interview Charles Brown, 23, recently gave interested a motion
picture director who offered him a part In a picture with Myrna Loy,
pictured with the blind youth and his "seeing eye" dog, Lady. Brown
finartced bis. own way through college, (Associated Press Photo) GRID COACHES PONDER RULES

STUDENT EDITORS VISIT ROOSEVELT AT WHITE HOUSE
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1 - " U- - ' ' 'at7 t s.JV'il. A colorful celebration, with girl scouts planting native wild poppy seeds In from the mlsslun, was held
In commemoration of the 332nd christening of Santa Barbara, Cal, The hlstorlo seaside city wat named
Santa Barbara by 8ebastlon Vitealno, Spanish explorer, 16 years before the pilgrim fathers tailed for
America In the Mayflower. The old Mlttion 8anta Barbara It in the Backnround (Associated Prest Photo)

Possible changes In collegiate football rules were considered at the
New York meeting of the American Football Coaches' association, al-

though It was revealed that 80 per cent of the coaches favor the rulas
at they now stand. Dana X. Bible (left) of the University of Nebraska,
retiring president of the association, It shown conferring with Bernle
Blerman of Minnesota, the new president. (Associated Prest Photo)

SOCIALITES AID IN SEARCH FOR MISSING CARMEL WOMAN
Refuses To Talk

Members of the executive committee of the Intercollegiate Dally Editorial assoclstlon meeting In Wash.

Ington are shown is they visited President Roosevelt at the White House. Left to right standing: Stan-

ley Beaubalre Stanford university: Ben Lleberman, University of Illinois: William E. Phlpps, University
of Oregon: D.'b. Hardeman, University of Texas, and Donald J. Pryor, University of Iowa. (Associated
Press Photo)

DESICCATED BODY OF. GALAPAGOS MYSTERY VICTIM I
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Thle wounded youth refuted to
give Centralia, Wath., police hie
name or say anything about murder
charges he will face. He wat dump
ed by companions In front of a doc-
tor's door and arrested (n connec-
tion with the slaying of a Pe Ell.
Wash., service etation operator.
Associated Press PhotoJ

The Monterey. Cal., peninsula area wat the acene of an extensive hunt for Mrs. Eliot Boke Schaffner (right). 30, wealthy Chicago society
matron, who disappeared from her home In Carmel, Cal. Membere of the exclusive society eat Joined Boy Scouta, volunteere, toldlere, 8ERA
workers and police officials in the search. Mrs. Vanderbilt Church Phelpe (left) and Mrs. Lloyd Tevis, both membere of the Carmel beach set.
atartinu a search by horseback iq nearby rolltrua country. LAeaocLttad Praaa Pbotau

The bdv of Alfred Rudniph Lorenie of Pafit and Charlea itland. Palapagoa archipelago, it shown on

uninhabited Marehena laland hin It ai found by fiahtrmen. Thlt body ai wen at inai of ine oxner

victim of th.rat. Trygve Nuggrud. had been preserved by the action of wind and lun. (G. Allan Hancock

tApedition photo from The Aaiomttd P(eaJ


